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TH E Smi's bright 'palace, on higlr ê kmns rais'd,
With burnifh'd gold and flaming jewels nlaz'd ■

The folding gates difras'd a filver Üght,
And with a milder gleam refrem'd'the fight;
Of polifh'd ivory was the cov'ring wröught :
The matter vied not with the fculptor's thought,
For in the portal was difplay'd on high
( The work of Vulcan) a fi&itious sky ;
A waving fea th ' inferiour earth embräc'd,
And Gods and Goddeffes the waters grae'd.
ÄLgeonhere a mighty whale beftrode,-
Triton, and Proteus (the deeeiving God)
With Dons here Were carv'd, and all her train.,
Some loofely Iwimmirig in the figur'd main,Y OVI

While
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While fome on rocks their dropping hair divide, %
And fome on fifhes through the waters glide:
Tho 5 various features did the Sifters grace,
A Sifter's likeneß was in every face.
On earth a dlfferent landskip courts the eyes, )
Men, Towns, and Beafts, in diftant profpe<5ts rife, >
And Nymphs, and Streams, and Woods, and rural Deities.j
O'er all, the Heav'n's refulgent Image fhines$
On either gate were fix engraven figns.

Here Phaeton, Hill gaining on th' afcent,
To his fiifpedted father's palace went,
'Till prefling forward through the bright abode,
He law at diftance the illuftrious God:
He faw at diftance, or the dazling light
Had flam'd too ftrongly on his aking fight.

The God fits high , exälted on a throne
Of blazing gems, with purple garments on ;
The Hours, in order rang'd on either hand,
And Days, and Months, and Years, and Ages, ftand,
Here Spring appears with flow'ry chaplets bound
Here Summer in her wheaten garland crown'd -y
Here Autumn the rieh trodden grapes befmear*
And hoary Winter fhivers in the reer.

Phoebmbeheld the youth from off his throne j-
That eye, which looks on all, wäs fix'd in onc.
He faw the boy's confufion in his face,
Surprizd at all the wonders of the place,-

And
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And cries aloud, H What wants my Son? for Jcnow
" My Son thou art, and I muß call thee fo.

" Light of the world, the ttembling youth replies,
Illuftrious Parent ! fince you don't defpife

" The Parent's name, fome certain token give,
" That I may Clymene's proud boaft belicve,

Nor longer under falfe reproaches grieve.

iC

cc

The tender fire was touch'd with what he faid,
And flung the blaze of glories from Iiis head,
And bid the youth advance: " My Son, faid he,

Come to thy Father's arms! for Clymene
Has told thee true a Parent's name I own,
And deem thee worthy to be call'd my Son.
As a Iure proof, make fome requeft, and I,
Whate'er it be, with that requeft comply ;
By Siyx I fwear, whofe waves are hid in night,
And roul impervious to my piercing fight.

L C

(.(,

cc

iC

IC

! C

,cc

The youth ttanfported, asks without delay,
To guide the Sun's bright chariot for a day.

The God repented of the oath he took,
For anguifh thrice Iiis radiant head he fhookj
" My fon, fays he, fome other proof require,
" Ra(h was my promifo, rafh is thy defire.
4C I 'd fain deny.this wim which thou haft made,

Or, what I can't deny, would fain dtffwade.
cc

<( Too
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cc Too vaft: and hazardous the task appears,
<c Nor jfuited to thy ftrength , nor to thy years.
<c Thy lot is mortal, but thy wifhes fly
" Beyond the province of mortality :
<c There is not one of all the Gods that dares
<c (However skill'd in other great affairs)
tc To mount the burning axle-tree, but I ■>
" Not Jove himfelf, the ruler of the sky,
(C That hurles the three-fork'd thunder from above,
tc Dares try his ftrength ; yet who fo ftrong as Jove?
" The fteeds cÜmb up the firft afcent with pain:
" And when the middle firmament they gain,
" If downward from the heavens my head I bow,
<c And fee the earth and ocean hang below,
<c Ev 'n I am feiz'd with horror and affright,
sc And my own heart mifgives me at the fight.
" A mighty downfal fteeps the ev'ning ftage,
" And fteddy reins muft curb the horfes' rage.
" Tethysher felf has fear'd to fee me driv'n
<f Down headlong from the precipice of heav'n.
cc Befides, confider what impetuous force
<c Turns ftars and plänets in a difFerent courfe:
tc I fteer againft their motions nor am I
" Born back by all the current of the sky.
" But how could You refift the orbs that roul
c* In adverle whirls, and ft'em the rapid pole ?
<f But you perhaps may hope for pleafing woods,
<f And ftately domes, and cities fill'd with Gods,-
" While through a thoufand fnares your progrefs lies,
" Where forms of ftarry Monfters ftock the skies:

Vol . I. X « For,
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" For, fhould you hit the doubtful way aright,
" The Bull with ftooping horns ftands opppfitej

Next him the bright Hcemon'tan Bow is ftrungi
" And next, the Liotfs grinning vifage hung:
cx The Scorjpion's claws here clafp a wide extent,
" And here the Crafcsin leffer clafps are bent.
" Nor would you find it eafie to compofe
" The mettled fteeds, when from their noftrils flows
" The fcorching fire, that in their entrails glows.
<c Fv'n I their head-ftfong fury fcarce reftrain,
" When they grow warm and reftirT to the rein.
" Let not my Son a fatal gift require,
<c But, O ! in time, recall your ram defire«
" You ask a gift that may your Parent teil,
" Let thefe my Fears your parentage reveal*
" And learn a Father from a Father's care:
" Look on my face • or if my heart lay bare,
" Could you but look, you'd read the Father there#
" Chufe out a gift from feas, or earth, or skies,
<c For open to your wifh alt nature lies,
" Only decline this one unequal task,
<c For 'tis a Mifchief, not a Gift you ask^
" You ask a real Mifchief, Phaeton:
" Nay hang not thus about my neck, my Son:
" I grant your wifh, and Siyx has heard my voice,
<f Chufe what you will, but make a wiler choiee*

Thus did the God th ' unwary youth advife;
But he ftill longs to travel through the skies,
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Wh,en the fond Father (for in vain he pleads)
At length to the Vulcaman chariot leads.
A golden axle did the work uphold,
Gold was the beam, the wheels were orb'd with gold.
The fpokes in rows of filver pleas'd the fight,
The feat with parti-colour'd gems was bright ;
Apolloftun'd amid the glare of light.
The youth with fecret joy the work fürveys
When now the morn difclos'd her purple rays;
The ftars were fledj for Lucifer had chafe'd
The ftars away, and fled himfelf at laft.
Soon as the Father faw the rofy morn,
And the moon mining with a biunter horn,
He bid the nimble Hours without delay
Bring forth the fteedsj the nimble Hours obey:
From their füll racks the gen'rous fteeds retire,
Dropping ambrofial foams, and fnorting fire.
Still anxious for Iiis Son, the God öf day,
To make him proof againft the burning ray,
His temples with celeftial oiatment wet,
Of fov'raign virtue to repel the heat -y
Then fix'd the beamy circle on his head,
And fetch'd a deep foreboding figh, and faid,

<c Take tliis at leaft, this laft advice, my Son:
" Keep a ftirT rein, and move but gently on:
" The courfers of themfelves will run too faft,
" Your art muft be to moderate their hafte.

i( Drive 'em not on Directly through the skies,
" But where the Zocliac's windin? circle lies,
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u Along the midmoft Zone j but fally forth
u Nor to the diflant fouth , nor ftormy north.
" The horfes' hoofs a beaten track will fhow,
<c But neither mount too high , nor link too low,
" That no new fires or heaven or earth infeft ;
u Keep the mid way, the middle way is beft.
<c Nor , where in radiant folds the Serpent twines,
" Dired : your courfe, nor where the Altar fhines.
<c Shun both extremes j the reft let Fortune guide,
<c And better for thee than thy felf provide?
" See, while I fpeak, the fhades difperfe away,
u Aurora gives the promife of a day;
" Tm call'd, nor can I make a longer ftay.
" Snatch up the reins ; or ftill th ' attempt förfake,
" And not my Chariot , but my Counfel take,
u While yet fecurely on the earth you ftand •>
" Nor touch the horfes with too rafh a hand.
<c Let Me alone to light the world , while you
<£ Enjoy thofe beams which you may fafely vie\y„
He Ipoke in vain ,• the youth with a6tive heat
And Iprightly vigour vaults into the feat -y
And joys to hold the reins, and fondly gives
Thofe thanks his Father with remorfe receives,.

Mean while the reftleß horfes neigh 'd aloud,.
Breathing out fire, and pawing where they ftood,
Tethys, not knowing what had paft, gave way,
And all the wafte of heaven before 'em lay.
They fpring together out, and fwiftly bear
The Aying youth through clouds and yielding air j
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With wingy fpeed outftrip the eaftern wind,
And leave the breezes of the morn behind.
The Youth was light, nor could he fill the fear,
Or poife the chariot with its won-ted weight:
But as at fea tli*unballafs'd veiTel rides,
Call to and fro, the fport of winds and tidesj
So in the bounding chariot tofs'd on high,
The Youth is hurry'd headlong through the sky.
Soon as the fteeds perceive it, they forfake
Their ftated courfe, and leave the beaten track.
The Youth was in a maze, nor did he know
Which way to turn the reins, or where to go
Nor wou'd the horfes, had he known, obey.
Then the Seven ßars firft feit Apoltis ray,
And wifh'd to dip in the forbidden fea.
The folded Serpent next the Frozen pole,
StifF and benum'd before, began to roll,
And rage'd with inward heat, and threaten'd war.
And fhot a redder light from every ftar
Nay , and 5tis faid, Bootestoo, that fain
Thou would'ft have fled, tho5 cumber'd with thy Wain.

Th ' unhappy Youth then, bending down his head,
Saw earth and ocean far beneath him fpread :
His colotir chang'd, he ftartled at the fight,
And his eyes darken'd by too great a light.
Now could he wifh the fiery fteeds untry'd,
His birth obfcure, and his requeft deny'd :
Now would he Merops for his Father own,
And quit his boafted kindred to the Sun.
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So fares die Pilot, when his fhip is toft
In troubled feas, and all its fteerage loft,
He gives her to the winds, and in delpair
Seeks his laß refuge in the Gods and Prayer.

What cou'd he do ? his eyes, if backward caft.
Find a long path he had already paft ;
If forward, ftill a longer path they find:
Both he compares, and mealiires in his mind ;
And fometimes cafts an eye upon the Eaft,
And ibmetimes looks on the forbidden Weh:.
The horjfe's Names he knew not in the fright :
Nor wou'd he loofe the reins, nor cou'd he hold 'cm right.

Now all the horrors of the heavens he fpies,
And monftrous fhadows of prodigious fize,
That , deck'd with ftars, lie fcatter'd o'er the skies.
There is a place above, where Scorpwbent
In tail and arms fürrounds a vaft extent ,•
In a wide circuit of the heavens he fhines,
And fills the fpace of two celeftial figns.
Soon as the Youth beheld him, vex'd with heat,
Brandifh his fting, and in his poifbn fweat,
Half dead with ludden fear he dropt the reins$
The horfes feit 'em loofe upon their mains,
And, Aying out through all the plains above,
Ran uncontroul'd where-e'er their fury drove,•
Rufh'd on the ftars, and through a pathlefs way
Ofunknown regions hurry'd on the day.
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And now above, and now below tliey flew,
And near the Earth the burning chariot drew.

The clouds difperfe in fumes, the wond'ring Moon
Beholds her brother's fteeds beneath her own j
The highlands fmoak, cleft by the piercing rays,
Or, clad with woods, in their own fewel blaze.
Next o'er the plains, where ripen'd harvefts grow,
The running conflagration fpreads below.
But thefe are trivial ills: whole cities burn,
And peopled kingdoms into afhes turn.

The mountains kindie as the Car draws near,
Athosand Tmolusred with fires appear;
Oeagrian Hamm (then a fingle name)
And virgin Heliconincreale the flame^
Taurus and Oete glare amid the sky,
And Ida, fpight of all her fountains, dry.
Eryx, and Othrys, and Qtharon, glow;
And Rhodope, no longer cloath'd in fnow;
High PmduSj Mzmas, and Parnaffus, fweat,
And ALtnarages with redoubled hear.
Even $cyth'ia> through her hoary regions warm'd^
In vain with all her native frort, was arm'd.
Cover'd with flames, the tow'ring Appenn'me,
And Caucafusy and proud Olympus; fhine ;
And, where the long-extended Alpesafpire,
Now ftands a huge continu'd ränge of fire,

Th ' aftonifht Youth, where-e'er his eyes cou'd tiirnr
Beheld the Univerfe around him burn.:
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The World was in a blaze ; nor could he bear
The fliltry vapours and the fcorching air,
Which from below, as from a furnace, flow'd j
And now the axle-tree beneath him glow'd:
Loft in the whirling clouds, that round him broke,
And white with afhes, hov'ring in the fmoke,
He flew where-e'er the Horfes drove, nor knew
Whither the Horfes droye, or where he flew.

5Twas then, they fay, the iwarthy Moor begun.
To change his hue, and Blacken in the fiin.
Then Libya firft, of all her moifture drain'd,
Became a barren wafte, a wild of Sand.
The Water-nymphs lament their empty urns,
Bteotia, robb'd of filver Dirce, mourns,
Cor'inth Pyrene's wafted Ipring bewails,
And Argosgrieves whilft Amymonefails.

The floods are drain'd from every diftant coaft3
Even Tana'is, tho' fix'd in ice, was loft.
Enrage'd Cdicusand Lycormasroar,
And Xanthm, fated to be burnt once more.
The fam'd Mäander, that unweary'd ftrays
Through mazy windings, fmokes in every maze.
From his lov'd Babylon Euphrates flies;
The big-fwoln Gangesand the Danube rife
In thick'ning fumes,' and darken half the skies.
In flamesJfmenosand the Phafis roiü'cL,
And Tagusfloating in his melted gold.
The Swans, that on Ca'yßer often try'd
Their tuneful fongs, now fang their laft and dyVl
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The frighted Nile ran off, and under ground
Conceal'd his head, nor ean it yet be round:
His feven divided currents all are dry,
And where they rouPd, feven gaping trenches lye.
No more the Rhme or Rhonetheir courle maintain,
Nor Tiber, of his promis'd empire vain.

The ground, deep-cleft, admits the dazling ray,
And ftartles Pluto with the flafli of day.
The feas fhrink in, arid to the fight difclofe
Wide naked plains, where once their billows rofe j
Their rocks are all difcover'd, and increafe
The number of the fcatter'd Cyclades.
The fi{h in fholes about the bottom creep,
Nor longer dares the crooked Dolphin leap:
Gafping for breath, th' unfliapen Phoca die,
And on the boiling wave extended lye.
Nereus; and Doris with her virgin train,
Seek out the laft receffes of the main ,•
Beneath unfathomable depths they faint,
And leeret in their gloomy caverns pant.
Stern Neptune thrice above the waves upheld
His face, and thrice was by the flames repell'd.

The Earth at length, on every fide embrace'd
With fealding feas, that floated round her waift,
When now fhe feit the jfprings and rivers come,
And crowd within the hollow of her womb,
Up-lifted to the heavens her blafted head,
And clapt her hand upon her brows, and faid$

Vol . I. Y
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(But firft, impatient of the fultry heat,
Sunk deeper down, and fought a cooler feat :)
" If you, great King of Gods, my death apprave^
<c And I deferve it, let me die by Jove -y
" If I muft per im by the force of §f%.
u Let me transfix'd with thunderbolts expire.
iC See, whilft I Ipeak, my breath the vapours choke,.
(For now her face lay wrapt in clouds of fmoke)
<£ See my finge'd hair, behold my faded eye,
" And wither'd face, wherc heaps of cinders lye!
" And does the plow for this my body tear ?
c< This the reward for all the fruits I bear,
<c Tortur 'd with rakes,. and harafs'd all the year•?■
if That herbs for cattle daily I renew,
<c And food for man, and frankincenle for you ?;
** But grant Me guilty $ what has Neptunedone ?
<f- Why are his waters boiling in the fun?

The wavy empire, which by lot was given,
" Why does it walle, and further {hrink from heaven?
* If l nor He your pity can provoke,
u See your own Heavens, the heavens begin to jfmoke?
u Shou'd once the fparkles catch thofe bright abodes,
iC Deftra&ion feizes on the heavens and gods;..
if Atlas becomes unequal to his freight,
<:<- And almoft faints beneath the glowing weight».
* If heaven, and earth, and fea, together burn,
" All muft again into their chaos turn.
<f Apply föme fpeedy eure, prevent our fate,
64 And fuecour nature, e'er it be too late. .
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She ceas'dfor choak'd with vapours round her fprea4
Down to the deepeft mades me funk her head.

\ .

Jove call'd to witnefs every Power above,
And even the God, whofe Son the Chariot drove$
That what he ac~ts he is compell'd to do,
Or univerfal ruine muft enfue,
Strait he afcends the high Ethereal throne,
From whence he us'd to dart his thunder down,
From whence his fhowers and ftorms he us'd to pour,
But now could meet with neither ftorm nor fhower.
Then , aiming at the youth, with lifted hand,
Füll at his head he hurl'd the forky brand,
In dreadful thund'rings. Thus th' Almighty Sire
Supprefs'd the raging of the fires with fire.

At once from life, and from the chariot diiven,
Th 5 ambitious boy feil thunder-ftruck from heaven.
The horfes ftarted with a fudden bound,
And flung the reins and chariot to the ground :
The ftudded harnels from their necks they broke,
Here feil a wheelj and here a filver fpoke,
Here were the beam and axle torn away;
And, fcatter'd o'er the earth, the mining fragments lay.
The breathlefs Phaeton, with flaming hair,
Shot from the chariot, like a falling ftar,
That in a fummer's evening from the top
Of heaven drops down, or feems at leaft to drop $
'Till on the Po his blafted corps was hurl'd,
Far from his country, in the weftern world,

Y2 Phaeton **
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